
Re: Letter Dated May 24, 1975 from VioleL Edstrom 
5608 Jersey Avenue 
Dogs at Large 

ITEM 10 

MMJJ\GEn'S REPORT NO. 41 

COl.lr-JCIL MEETING June 9/75 

Appearing on the Agenda for the June 9, 1975 Meeting of Council is a letter 
from Violet Edstrom regarding incidents involving dogs at large in the 
vicinity of Jersey Avenue. Following is a report from the Chief Licence 
Inspector on this matter. 

As of the date on which this report was written, Mr. Eaton's uvo dogs had" 
still not been licenced. The Poundkeeper is therefore proceeding with le~al 
action against' the owner. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT the Poundkeeper continue with extra patrols of the 5600 
block Jersey Avenue and impound any dog found to be at large, 
or take appropriate legal action; and 

2. THAT Violet Edstrom receive a copy of this report. 

* * * * * * * * * 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER June 4, 1975 

FROM: CHIEF LICENCE INSPECTOR 

RE: DOGS AT LARGE - 5600 Blk. Jersey A venue 

Appearing on Council's agenda for June 9, 1975, is a letter 
from Violet Edstrom, 5608 Jersey Avenue, requesting action 
tp control two dogs owned by occupants of 5692 Jersey Avenue, 
Ms, Edstrom advises that on May 24, 1975, one of the dogs 
from 5692 Jersey Avenue fought with and critically injured a 
smaller dog owned by Mrs. Jackson, 5715 Jersey Avenue. 

The Poundkeeper advises that a complaint concerning this incident 
was received at the pound office on Saturday, iray 24, 1.975, at 
approximately 2:20 p,m. Only one pound officer iG on duty on 
Saturdays and on this date he wns working an e~rly shift, finishing 
at 3:00 p,m, At the time the call was received ho was on patrol 
in North Burnaby, Later in tho afternoon the pound office was 
advised that Jackson's dog had died as a result of the injuries 
sustained in the fight, However, the pound officer hnd left for 
the day and investigation of the complaint was scheduled for 
Monday, May 26, 1975, 

Investigation required attendance at 5692 Jersey Avenue on 
Mny 26, 27, and 28, before contact with the occupnnt vms. established. 
During each cafl it was noted thu t tho two docr.s doscribod by 
Ms, Edstrom were confinocl in tho basomont of tho homo. On 
Mny 28, 1075, it was dotormined that both dogs nrc ownod by 
Torry En ton, a l'esident CJf 56f)2 ,Tersoy Avon no. 

Tho invoBtir,nting pound off:l.c,;1r ill'torviowod ~ll.·. En ton and issued 
n wnrning notic~o to control tho d,,:·,'.,- on n lCJash whon they nro on 
n h:i.f.;hwuy or public plncu. 

Mr.. Baton Wtl.1.3 nwuy nt tile t:lrno tho inc:l.dont toolt pl .. wo nncl h:is 
dop:s wore boinr~ carod :t'or hy n 1'1•:l.ontl. fl:i.nco tho vmrn:i.ng not:i.co 
wns if'~E-morl ovoniu~ patrols havo elloclrnc.l tho loention nnd :round 
thut tho uop;:::i uro chn:l.nocl :in tho 1.·r:m.• yn:rd. 
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It was further determined that Mr. Eaton's dogs and Mrs. Jackson's 
dogs were running at large at the time of tho fight, Also, 
neither party was in possession of a current dog licence. 

A search of the complaint regi~:ter revealed that no complaint 
concerning Mr. Eaton's dogs has been recorded in 1975. 

The Poundkeeper will continue with extra patrols in the 5600 
block Jersey Avenue and will impound any dog found to be at 
large, or take the appropriate legal action. 

Recommendations: 

1. That the Poundkeeper continue with extra patrols of 
the 5600 block Jersey Avenue and impound any dog 
found to be at large, or take appropriate legal action; and, 

"2. That Violet 'Edstrom receive a copy of this report, 

/~ 
P. Kenzie 
Chief Licence Inspector 

PK:jf 

cc: Violet Edstrom 




